
INVALUABLE

FAMILY COMPANION.
bix Lectinus on aies, frevtMiinui am

Cure of CwiMiinp'ion, Aihma, Diseases of the
Ileait, and all Female Diseaes, 234 pages, 28
tmgravings. Paper 50 el. ; bnjirid 75 cts.
Mail to anv part postage 9 r--2 cts.
' Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, $2.
'Mail to anv part. 50 cts. postage. Inhaling

Stiver, S3, by mail, letter pnMage.
Abdominal Supporters, perfect. $8 io S10, for
all Rupture, Faluns! of the Bowel" and Womb
:uid Weak Back and Chest ; sent by Express
everywhere. For Braces' or Supporters, or
Rupture Supporters, give heiht from head to
foot, and cMcu'inference of pernn next the sur
Uce. just above the hips. If Rupture, mention
which side. Agents wanted for ihe ale of tho
abovev goods. Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 707
Broadway, New York, post paid.

Match 16. I8-18.-- 1 v- -

. ORGAT NATIONAL WORK.
A'EIitiryof tlicl&crolsiliosiand Lives

of the Heroes of flic IV sir of
Independence;,

EY CnAItLES J. PETEHSON.
An elegant voIumcSvilh 19 fine Steel Plates, and neatly 200

ucauutQi wool ivngiavtngs.-"Thi-

is a splendid book. A valuable ad
ditiott to the Historic Literature of our country.
We are much mistaken if it does not take rank
with ihe works of Irving and P.rescoit."---Fr77iA-for- d

Iharald.
It sorpas-se- s any similar work yet offered to

the American public." Neais Gazette.
ai may be properly considered a popularised

Military History, of the Revolution, extremely
well and judicious written." Ar. American.

The present work otr the Resolution and its
Hemes, is Miperior, both in extent and design
to any that has heretofore come Under our no
tice:" Inq.

A well connected History of. that eventful
period, Ledger.

r "Decidly ihe best popular History of the
War of the Revolution and its Heroes, that has
yet been given to the country." Salnrday
Evening Post.

AUliNTo WAN 1 KU to canvass for the
above elegant Work, in every county .and town'
in the untied States, in whom the most liberal
inducements will be offered, price only S3.

Address (post-paid- ) WM, A. LEARY.
No. 158 North Second St.

May 25, I84S. 3m. Philadelphia.

New York & Erie Rail-Roa- d

SUM IT! GR ARRANGEMENTS.
From May 1, 18-2- until further

notice.
FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k

from the foot of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock, p. m. for Piermont, Blauvelt-vill- e,

Clarkstown, Spring Valley, Monsey, Ram-ap- o.

Monroe Works, Tamers, Monroe, Oxford,
Chester, Goshen,. New Barm pt on, Middletown,
Howell!. Otisville, and Port Jems.

For New York and irrrermcdiate places', leave
PORT JERV1S at G a, m., and at 3 p. nr., Otis-Mil- e,

at 6 35 a. ii., and 3 35 p: nr., Aiddletown
at 7 k. m., and 4 v. yu, Goshen- - at 7 20 a. m.,
and 4 20 p. at., Chester at 7 1- -2 a. nr., and 4

lO3 All baggage at the; risk of rhe owner,
unless put in charge of the Baggage Masters.
Eifty l!bs of personal baggage allowed to earch

j)assenger. No freight taken by the PassengeT
trains. .

--FOR FREIGHT Leave New York at 5
o'clock. P. m , per Barges Samuel Marsh', Henry
Stiydam jr. and' Dunkirk. Leave Port Jervis at
!l a.m, O'isville at 10 a. ar., Middletcwn at
J 1 a. in , Gosheihat ISM. and Chester at 12
1-- 2 M,

A! ILK will be taken morning-an- d evening
y trains running expressly for that purpose.

H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't.
riormont. May 4. 1848, tf.

JBastosi and ITIilibrd Mail Itine,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this line will leave Joseph

Hagen-buch'-
s Inn, sign of ihe " Black Horse,"

Easion, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
p issing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
lyjiry, Delaware Water Gap; Dutotsburg,
$troudburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry,

ud arrive iirMilford lhe-aame- . day: Distance
D miles. Returning, leaveSarmiel Dimmick's

Hotel. Milfordf every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

Fare from East on to Siroudsburg, $125
" Milford, 2S7

tv'N B. All baggage at the risk of the owners.
w WILLIAM DEAN.
'trondaburg, June 3. 1847'. Proprietor.

Good news ibr the Aged.
Spectacle Glasses fitted to all ages andsiohts

in Gold, Silver, German Silver and Stee
Frames, with convex, concave, periscopie, blue,
grey and green Glasses, to which he would in
vite particular attention. No charge for showing
them. For sale cheap, at the Variety Store of

JOHN H: MELTCK.
S'roudsburg, January 1, 1846.

'Attorneys ard Counsellors at Law,
MILFORD, PfKE COUNTY, EA.

Will 'attend promptly to ail.busjnes,entrusted
jueir care, vjmce oppose iae 1 reabylcrian

Clmrrh, on Broad slreei.
February 10, 1848.- - Jy.

YVke la Republiquel"
VlVE LES . PILLULES, VEGETALES INDI-ENNE- S

t)E .WftlGHTT ! -
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Long live the Republic ! Long live Wright's In-- 1

dian Vegetable Pills. Another crisis in the affairs !

of humanity has passed ; another fever turned ;

the hostile elements have met the battle is faught
and won !

FRANCE IS FREE!
A long struggle it has been first bursting into

the wild excesses of sudden political emancipation
then relapsing under a victorious leader ; then

snaping the chains imposed by the allied povyers
and anain yielding to time-servin- g conservatism.

But France had lasted ihe sweets of Liberty.
Could she forget it ? No ! Her perfidious king
was, fn the splendor of his power, driven igno-mininus- ly

from his throne and France glorious,
liberty-lovin- g Fiance, has again taken her place
in the van of nations.
VIVE LES PILULES VEGETaLES INDIEXNES DE

Will GUT.
n Napoleon said that ''the stomach governs the

world." Nations are distinguished by the quality
of their cookery, and are indebted greatly for energy
of character to the perfection ofdigestion. While
ihe ancient Romans lived in simplicity? they were
invincible ; but when luxury crept in, physical and
mental enervation followed, until'they were no
longer able to resist ihe more hardy northerners, j

Bv improving digestion, and removing morbific
humorsy Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills become
a
.

great
.

moral....and poliiicl engine.
!

They
. 1

clear
1 .1

the
head, and by the buoyancy oi spun wnicn iney
impart, improve the heart. "They thus exercise a
powerful influence in favor of civil liberty. Ihe
enercv of a People depends measurably upon
the health of a people, andthe maintenance of
their riehts depends upon their energy. Therefore
give health, and you give energy and sustain pop
ular fiovernmet.

Let all, then, cherish health, not merely for the
enjoyment which it brings, but for the gigantic in
terests which depend upon it. Let Wright's In-

dian Vegetable' Pills be used in the spring, to
prevent disease. in the fall, itad Louis Philippe
been a man of common sagacity, he would have
ceded to the people those little reforms for which
they asked, and would thus have staved off a rev
olution. But he" not only denied them, but added j

insult to injury, by curtailing the few privileges
which the people had. Matter and mind are gov
erned by Ihe same general laws.' Abuses may
accumulate in the human-body- , which a revolution
alone can remove ; whereas, by moving in time
the evil day is postponed indefinitely.

" VIVE LA REPUBLIQ.UE .
i

VIVE LES VEGETALES PILULES IXDIEXNES DE

WRIGHT!!

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg .

John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry Kintz, Bartonsville
A S Edinger, Tannersville
George Keller, Kellersville ,
Charles Saylor, Saylorsburg
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
Jacob Long,-Snydersvill- e '
John Marsh & Brother, Fennersville;
Lewis-- Sox, Ghesnuthill

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IMITATIONS.
Remember, that the original and only genuine

Indian Vegetable Pills have the written signature
of WILLIAM WRIGHT on the top label of each
box.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 1(59

lace street,. Philadelphia : 2S8 Greenwich street,
New York ; and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

June 8, 1848. feb24, ly I

Dr.Le Roys
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.

Tie only known medicine that at the same lime pur- - j

for
skill

just and
the places all the same class. (

pills composed of many ingredients, but the
two principal ones areSarsaparilla and Wild Cher- -

ry,souniieoinaiineyaciiogeiner; tneone, inrougn
its admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging, while the othor strengthenrngjhe sys
tern. Thus those-pill- s are at the same time tonic
and opening; a desideratum long and eagerly
sought for by medicinal men, but never dis-- :
cpvered. other they do the work the
two.medicines, and do it much than any j

two we Know ot : lor they remove from the
but tne impurities; so that while they purge

they strengthen ; and hence they cause no debili-tntionra-
nd

followed by no re-acti- Dr. Le
Ttoy?s- - Pills have wonderful irfiuence on the
blood r ihey onlv purify without weakening
but they remove all noxious particles from I

the digestive but causes them j

to work in a perfectly manner ; and hence j

taking them do not and
emaciated, but ; vvhije is the
projmrty the is with
other ingredients, remove all is foreign and
impure, is equally the property Wild

retain all that natural and ; and hence
.state is .certain theit

operations.
Agents in Stroudsburjr, Dr. Samael Stokes hnd

T. Schoch. ,,.
' '' "29, .,

r JOB WORK'
' "Neatly executed ati &

JLookal this, no Humbug (but Reality.

PIANO FORTES
FOR SALE. ,'

of the report of the Judge's of Mu-

sical Instruments at the late exhibition of the
Franklin Institute, Philadelphia: ! y

' The Gainmiitee have awarded with
a premium for the best seven Piano.
The ground of this decision was the general
excellence of the piano, and especially its pow-

er brilliancy, audfcdelicacy of The
judged did not premiums for the best fin-

ished Instrument:, conceiving the-.be- st palpable
tests of a piano be its musical' capabilities,
and not its originality, its mechanical igenuity,

thai elegance of finish, effects neither
the action nor the tone, andis designed
please the eye" and not satisfy the ear.

Another copy the of the judges ol
musical instruments the lasl exhibition at
Bo.ston:--Th- e committee have selected 'No. 591
a1 seven octave piano made' by C; Meyer, wor-th- y

of special commendation.
No. 59f, is a very fine insirumenj, partictu.

commendable for its elastic
touch, in repeated trials hy different hands.
The never failed of dertainrepetiiions in
the shake. The lone throughout was even of
great beauty and power from the lowst note to
highest, and the damping was perfect in all
case.

The American of Philadelphia, Janu-

ary 4. contains the following notice:
A Compliment to a Philadelphia Piano Manu

facturer. Out Boston neighbors how as
well we do appr6ciate a good thinu." I he
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanical Asjocia
lion, at their last Annual that of the au-

tumn of 1847 awarded Conrad Meter, the
celebrated Piano Manufacturer of this city, a
diploma and medal, for the best seven
octave piano a compliment no piano
manufacturer (?f our city has received.

The subscriber keeps always on hand a sup-
ply of C. Meyer's Pianos, which he will dis
pose of, for cash in exchange for sec
oud hand instrument, mauufaciururs prices

A. Agent for C. M.
Easton, March 184&--6- m

Works Praise Tt.
Burns, Scalds, and all of Inflamed

Curvd. N

Tousey's Universal Ointment, s the mpscom-plpt- e

Burn Antidote ever It instantly (and
if by Magic) stops-pain-

s of the most desperate
Burns and Scalds. For old Sores, Bruises,
Sprains,' &c. on man best applica-
tion that can be3rmade. Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the' most perfect
master of pain discovered. All who use, recom-
mend it. Every family should provided with
it; None can tell how soon some family will
need it. -

Observe each of the genuine Ointment has
the name oj S Tousey written on the outside la-

bel. To imitate this is forgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who

use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Galls Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &c, on theiranimals. Surely, every
merciful man his animals free from
pain possible. Tousey's Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it.

Biles of Insacls. For the-slin- biteofpoi- -

sonous Insects, Tousey's Ointment is Unrivalled.'
Hundreds have tried it and lound good.

Piles Curred ! For the Piles, Uni-

versal Ointment is one of the best Remedies that
can applied. All who have tried for'. the
Piles reccommettd jt.

Old Sores Cnrcd. For old, obstinate Sores,- -

there is nothing equal Tousey's Ointment. V

visiting physicians, knew its great virtues.)
jand two-boxe- s produced more benefit than pa
tient had received from any and all previous rem-- :

dies. Let all try it.
and Scalds Cured. . Thousands of cases
and Scalds, in all parts country r

have been cured by Tousey's- - UniversalOintment.
Certificates enough can be had filthe whole of
this sheet. (

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testi- -

moniajs, in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing
Bruises, lmvp. henii the oroorietori. liurt- -

dreds in Syracuse will certify to merits
in relieving the pain theidst severe Brujse.
All persons should try it.

Scald IJead Cured. Scores of cases ofcald
Ileadliave been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Tf'

it fails

Ointment will always cure the vorst cases
of Chapped tHands. Scores of persons will state
this.

Sore Cured. For the cure of Sore lips;1

ni.vfr Vnv fhinfr matin pnnnl tri" Tnnsfl'i-
Ointment. It is sure cure them. Try

It is a scientific- - compound, warranted not
contain any preparation of Mercury. - Price 2&

cents per box. For farther particulors concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public ire ref-fere- d

to Pamphlets, had gratis, of respecta-
ble Druggists and' Merchants throughout the Uui- -

J epared by o. Tousey s. Drugnist.JOO Nassau
:st.' NY. FoliilefitlSlroi'ikrghj. .

y, purifies, and strengthens the system. person m Maniius had, a number of yeors, a
LE ROY'S Pills are a new medicine sore leg that buffled the of the doctors Tou-hic- h'

has appeared, is fast taking .sey's Ointment was recommended by one of the
of others of These
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chyle before is converted into fluid, and thus! Sail Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever
impure blood an utier impossibility. Asidiscoered for this most disagreeable 'complaint,

there rs no debilitation, so there is no- nausea , Tousey's Univercal Ointment is the most complete,
sickness attending the opperations this most i It was never to fail. 6
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PAPER HAN,GER?
N

and; House and"in .Painter,
Munrbe Street, (near the

f
Methodist phurch,)

. , Stroudsburg, Pa., ,.r,
Rpectfuljy inlVri!t tKe cuizeiis oftrp.uds-- .

bur; and vicitiitv, that he has removed to ine
house formerly occupied ry Abner Gordeti, on
Monroe street, ne.ar ihe Meihodit Church,
where he will be m readiness to fulfiFsuch r
der-- s in his line of business, as He may be hon-

ored with. Being ihoroul'ftly' acq'uauvted with
his business, and-haii- 'had voiderable ex-

perience, he is .'prepared ao. warrant alb work
dot by hjm. . , ! -

March 30. 18.48.-- 1.
' ,

FasSrioBsabfo B??t and- - Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

TH.AD'DEUS SCHOCH, at
ids old stand in Hamilton Mreei,
Eafoii, Pa., oppo?neT.&P. Mix- -

sell's More, continues to manufac-

ture to oderi e ery' djripti(m of
25oo$s Riiil Shoes, -

for men and bovs ; al the most
fashlonabh Cutlers. Buskins, half
Gaiters, Slipprx, ire, for Ladies

and Misses, which will ln warranted to fit, be
made of tho best materials, and Mild at small
profits for cash. Also on baud a large assort,
inenfc of

IS!'! &,W'W 23t3ia .

which will be sold cheap aitd can 1e recom-

mended. ,

'I'he public are respectfully invited i'ij call,
leave their measures, or examine 1

1 T ready
made stock before pwreba.ing eleVhere, as he
is confident they will be suite.d. wiih the style,
quality and price of his articles
. ALSO Jusi received a laroe srrp.pJy of

G-TJ- SBOKS,
for Ladies and Misses of a nflw. style, very su-

perior, together with a stock of Men's Gum
shoes: also Children's Gum shoes, Gotland
try them.

Easion, Oct. 7, I847.
; t

PURIFY THE BLOOD;
MOFFAT'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHCENIX BITTERS
The high and envied celebrity hich these nl

Medicines hare acquired for their fnvariable efficacy in all
the diseases which they profes to cure,- - has rendered the
usual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor-

thy of them. They are kuown by their fruits ; their good

works testify for themraml they thrive Hot by the faith of
the credulous

(If ASTHMA, ACUTE and. CUROSIC RHEUMATISM,
AFFECTIOSS of the BLADDER and KIDSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS c LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the south and west, where these diseases pfcvnil, they .will

bo found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and other, who onco

use these Medicines, will never nflerwurds be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLlC, and SEROUS Looscnen, JULES,

COSTIVENESS. COLDS & COUGHS, CHOLJC,
CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in Ons disease- -

CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES.
DYSPEPSIA. No person with" this tlistrin dis

ease, should delay using these njedicinea immediately.

ERUPTIONS of the Slcin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-IESC-

FEVER and AGUE. For this scourec of the wes-

tern country theso medicines will be found rr safe, speedy, and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a
return of the disease a cure hy these medicine is permanent.

TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CJJUED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION',
GENERAL DEBILITY,
GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, (if every

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE- -

LIVER COmFLAZNTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
M K It C U 1M A L DISEASES.
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury infi-nit- el

v sooner than the most powerful jreiuration of Snrsaparilln.

NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS. DEBILITY, NERVOUS '

COMPLAINTS of all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER'S CH0LIC,

PILES. The original proprietor of these medicines

was curod of Piles of 35 years standiilg by the use of these Lifi

Medicines alone. n

PAINS iu the head, side, back, limbs, Joints and nrgans.

RHEUMATISM. Tliose afllicted with this

terrible disease, will be sura of relief by the Life Medicines.

RUSH of BLOOD to tho HEAD, SCURVY.
SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS, . ..

SCROFULA, on, KING'S E,VIX, m its
worst forms, ULCERS,. of every detcription.

WOHKISi ofall kinds, are effectually expelled hy

these Medicines. Parents will do well to auminutcr them when-

ever their existence is suspected. Belief wiH be certain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PJHENIX BITTERS

PURIFY T.HE BLOOD,

And thus relnove all disease from the system.

A sii.de trial will place the LIFE PILLS and
PHCENIX BITTtKb beyond the reach of compe-

tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine ofthese rnedicines are now pat up in white
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called
" Moffat's Good Samaritan," containing the directions, ire,
on which ii a drawing of Ilroadway from Wall street to our
Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted,
therefore those who procure them with white-wrapper- s can
be assured that they are genuine. Be careful, and do not
.buy those with ycWoto wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied

that thev come direct from us, or dont. touch them.

Prepared and sold by ' ,
IH. WILLIAM B. MOrrAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by t

THEODORE SCHOCH, Stroudsburg,
sole agent for Monroe county.

December 18, 1845.

Country Produce.,
Butler, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for any

goods in my line of business. , (s

, JOHN H. MELIKG.
SirouoMitiro, Feb. 12.1846.
, ' v-- - -- - -- - -

Violins' and Flutes.
At from $1,50 to $3,50, for sale by

, JOHN H. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.

Ct
. From $1 50 to $Q 50, for. sale by t

"JOHN Ii. MELIGK.1
'Stfoiidsburg, Aiifi. 1'3, 1846.

' WATCHES.
; A fiood.assortnlent ol Watches, for
;reduc Ra&Jy , Phn ii, mhi

i
E2

LOOSi II En K. i 4t -

We ha-- e jusj received for sale, at iKe JefH'r-sonia- n

Ofiicey a supply of ' Fehnas 'Odenf r-o- tts

Cbmptnind for' strengtlAiiiig, softening "and

beautifying the HaifWM'- - Fans'Da,-hrific- e

forPreserving and Bmhfyhig the Teeth,
preventing Tooth Ache, alao &Fenn cr's
Pomade Divine? a prpparatioj 'for curing chap-

ped hands, brinsesY&c. . TlW'amtfJes are' all of
the first quality, Und the 'higf reptitati m vrhu u
they have a'cquieid in the 'cries, and 'vherevi-- r

else they have leen Used, ck:io fail i recom-
mend them to thl general nutfee a'.iri ja:ronai;
ol trie people o this placs'iiiKl viciltuv. A
number of our n zen.s h aV e sfr ep dy: t ri t(i theili.
arid 'pronounce thfc rn pxceitentl 'We' i ivne all.
dvhd are in want ft any such riicUs', t t tve us
a call, and we a e sure tliPvWifl - noi vu awav
unsatisfied. i

'January IT,' '84 t

ASK THE' 'SM EREK
FROM'"

what has relieved liim in su'oh jjshort tiine from
hfs difficulty of breihing,Cough&i!id sUlfi cation
He will you it wa 'ihe ObMioniari, St All-Heali- ng

Balsam.!' Askr tbeJUonsuntptive
what has allayed his Gougliiremovetfthe,
Pain. in his SicU and Chelt cl:Ccleil

his night sweas and placjd the. rose
of health upon his cheek (and ho

wife fell you j '

Sherman's Olos.ionian,

' Ask your friends if i:ey kmwjhf any thing that
will so speedily cure ailoug andftedious Cough,
liaising of Iilood, Brommitis, Dy peptic Consump-
tion, Hoarseness, InHuiri.a, i.:icdi,3e.ses of the
Throat, as the Olosaonihn land fjey will tell you

No. There never yet has beef a retnedy intro-

duced to public notice iich has been productive
of so much good in so short a spare of time. Read
the following ,

AstonisIiiiW Circs- -

Win. Bond, the celebrated I5i's.)n cracker ba-

ker, 98 Nassau- - street, UiVkljn.istai'es' that bis
wife has been afllicted with As una ior do years,
and coftld not, jind ermariKiU rt 1 13 1 fr.om the best
medical advice wiucn inow h rl and Brooklyn
coujd produce, was indur-.e- d to Iri this ere at rem- -

edy She is now nearly we 1 xr: . j i

who was suffering from the san disease, tried it,
and was also cured by it. Mrs! ond is now s
well that she' is able to rise fr'ort yjr bed arly in
the morning and attend to henus M duties through
the day without any annpyauce fit)'.R herlistres- -
sfng malady. :

Henry Jackson 13th street, nett Che Catholic
Cemetry, came to the store lor the ourpose of ob- -

taining a bottle of the Olosaonian,-flicte- laing been af-hTt- :i

with the Asthma for more' 'SO vears.
and was so exhausted on his ap?fvA that he could
not speak. He purchased a bottle and rode honie4
I-a- days afterward he walked famous residence
to the office without fatigue, a distuice of over
two miles, to teli of the wonderful rijief which he
had experienced from using aboutkicie half of, one
bottle. !

ConsuinDtipn of tlid Luno-s- .

I f cs

Mr. Comfort, 3a While, street wis so: low in
the, month pf December, last, thaiJiei;yas given up
by his physician. His frientls.etiteriained no hope
of his recovery. ITe.vas to try tbe
Olosaonian and to his surprise it has so. far re-

stored him to health that hv.'is now alle to walk-
about the streets. "

Mr., . Al.trp.a , thft wiffi of Wm.f. 4f'A tllllCO
I
1

Harman, Esq. and George W. liavs. Esq. can
all bear testimony from, their owi (i.vrJrienc.e of
the healing properties of this Great Jfeinedy in i

tjonsumption oi tne ijuns. j
Spitting Blocd.

Mrs. Thoubournc,3o(2 Monroe treetjiivho had
been troubled fgr a great length f? tirn )v a se
vere cough, and raised quant itie. of Jkod, w'a& 'i

reuevea oy one ooute oi me de- -
dares it the greatest remedy in t:e warli. 1

Dennis Kelly, Water street, vasaap'elteved
from the same compfaint, althojr h3V3 very I

much reduced when he comrnenceita&r hatfl'r ,

ing been under the care of his, pysirli(Urinfrij
the past winter. Although he co'jjheca;tantiy si j

and was very much troubled wit niptt'sveats,
two bottles of the remedy enabled hiAji.Lireturn j

to his daily work. He was entirdy reliovd l

David Henderson, 60 Laight stnet, Gf,oge W. ll

bon, 199 Rivingston street, and ttmeWijs othei (

persons have been speedily and pcrrUnfiitl1 cured
oi ine same compinii uy mis rem:uy.fi

The Array of Nun is
which could be produced f persms 'ht, have
used this great remedy would mowthfi acol
iimn........ A mnnir the nnmhfir ?A urn fr riiSLn i ...w t "tvi'ji n re- -

NVilson ot ilooouenj nirs. ueu ot uoirtotcvynt N.
J.; James B. Devoe 101 Reade street .3 Mo

anree, Attorney srreet; j cpnnryi Thir-avenu-

Mrs. Wm.II Attree of !hs citjt!ndilr.
Archibald, 35 Whiti. street.

i
f

. fI .

Be not Deceived. w i:i
The only place iaithe City of'New York.ivhere

Sherman's OLOSA0NIAN,ox ALL-HEALIN- G

BALSAM is ,sold,is at 10G Nass;u street, one
door above Ann street. '' 'AGENTS.

Theodore SchochrStroudsburg,Monroe co.
James S. WallaceMilford, Pike county.
W. F. BrodheAd & Brother, Dihgman' Ferry,,

Pike county. :

November 26. 1846.

LOOK HERE!
Toolh-ich- c CoMQMcrci!.

The subscriber begsi leave to inform Iliopub
ic, that her has, afijr spending a grea tf"3'
i,ne and trouble, discovered a cpVpoufa which

will instantly "

f
Cure the Tooth-- A cM

by destroying 'be nerve, and is gyaranbtl in be'
perfectly innocuous in its ejiecis UDanWu rtiier
Teeth. The afflicted cannot del bdfer fan
make use of these Utops, by wHichliiey )

be rid of their patn and keep their lefh. I
, W..Jt BREWER ,

The genuine. aTticl3ca,p be WrJ at Schot

Printing Office, Strocbug whIesa 1 and

tail, general Agent fotihe prpprfotor,


